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Bro Tie Herald cad News:
I am gtoclosinsr you hcrewitr^a-conj

of a letter adcrc-'ced to no by. the

President which, *1 .a.m. inseftisj:^;,i£HrteCcncessioiir.l Record. It
*

:s *

brief summary of the Democratic

B^erty's T.-ori: ft r agriculture I

(Khr.iTrht it mirSit lo cf -interest o you

V fend your readers.

f**Very trill:*,
A. F. Luver.

f Copy of President Wilson's Letter to
w* Congressman Lever, Chairman of

tlie Committee onAgriculture*
The White House.
I Washington

Ai.gust 11, 1916

Iy dear Mr. Le^cr:

It has given me much, satisfaction
> approve today the bill making appropriationsfor the Department of

.gricultu-re for the fiscal y^ar ending
OA 1ft1T <inil fr\y Atlier TTJirTVOSfiS..

12ULit; OV) X&± I f uuu »v/i uiuvi f x , ,

fecause the bill not only makes very

fenerous provisions for the improve>
nent of farm production in the nation

md for investigations and demonstraionsin the field of the marketing of

arm crops and of the organization of
i Vwufi oicfi -»nta.ins three

iiic, vv .

Bwell conceived measures designed to

Improve market practices and the

storage and financing of staple crops.

BAs the passage of this bill marks the

Rpractical completion of an important
ftart of the program for the foetterHnentof rural life which was mapped

ut at the beginning of tlie adminisjHration,I feel that I cannot let the!
BBcc&sion pass without convening to!
(u and to your (associates in tooth'

mses my appreciation of the ser- j
:e rendered to the Nation in

enghtening its great agricultural
mdations.
The rec d, legislative as well as

ministrative, is a remarkable one.

speaks for itself and needs only to

set forth.
.. Appreciation c! the importance
*fricu-iiire has been shown through
ally and intelligent!} increased

» - fii r\nr\rf
'JlUOIlS ;i-T 119 i>uyyvi wi

l. Particular pams tave been taken

I to foster production by every promisitngmeans, and careful thouglit has

rbeen given especially to the matter

j of increasing the meat supply of the
' Nation.

3. Greatly increased provision "has

been made, through the enactment
t>f the Cooperative Agricultural ExensionAct, for conveying agriculturalinformation to farmers and for inducingthem to apply it. This piece of

a on-elation is one of the most signi-
miVC4./4v»v*v-

ncant and far reaching measures for

kihe education of adults ever adopted \
1 I

'by any government. It provides for I

I cooperation between the state and the |
kederal government. This is a highI

ly important and significant princiBple."When the act is in full operaHionthere will be expended annuallv
Binder its terms, from federal and

^Ktate sources alone, a total of over

8,600,000 in the direct education of

Hhe farmer; land this amount is being

^ nd ^ill be increasingly supplemented
A.M.J-: 1 rw">o 1 QrniTV.AS.

IIV COIliril^ULivua nvm

ft will permit the placing in each of

[he 2,850 rural counties of the nation

[wo farm demonstrators and specialistswho will* assist the demonstrators
ri the more difficult problems conronting'them.
4. Systematic provision for the first

's. -~Tna^o fnr the solu-
(tJ IlilS VCCU JUHUV

l of problems in that important
: of agriculture which concerns

ribution-marketing, rural finances,

rural onganizatios.
Provision was made promptly j

the creation of an office of mar -!

and rural organization and tin

ropriations for this office, includ- i

those for enforcing new laws ae- j
ed to promote better marketing,}
i been increased to $1,200,000. The

e difficult problems oft marketing j
being investigated and pians .-art:

peration for furnishing assistance

Hj produceds of perishables through.!
R market news service. A similar I
M&ervice for live stock interests will

Be inaugurated during the year.

6. The problem of securing the unHfonnraising of staple crops, of

Regulating dealings and traffic in

Jtbem, of developing a better system
|>f warehouses, and or providing mure.

mailable collateral for farm Totans

Las been successfully dealth with.
7. Under the Cotton Futures act

tandards for ootton have been established,the operations of the futures

xchanges have been' put under su-Xi

I^ervision, and taae saie ox cwwu

>een placed on a firmer basis.

8. The United States Grain StandrdsAct will secure uniformity in the
rading of grain, en? 0, the farmer

drow Wilson
is A. t. Lever
to obtain fairer prices for his product,!
and afford liim an incetive to raise bet- j'
ter^grades of .grain.

9. The United States Warehouse!
Act will enable the/-kde^ajtoient.> J

agriculture to license' bon'ded ware-1
» A. ill

houges in t{ie various stjtes. u win-i

le&ti to-. the (fcv^lopment ; of better I,
storage facilities for staple crops and j
v.'ill make possible the issuances of

reliable warehouse receipts.which will

b£ widely and easily negotiable.
10. Of no less importance for agricultureand for the national develop-

ment is the Federal Aid Road act..

This measure will conduce to the establishmentof more effective highraymachinery in each state., strongl/
influence the development of good
road building along right linr-;, stimulatelarger production and better;
marketing, promote a fuller and more j
attractive rural life, add greatly to

the convenience and economic wel-1
fare of all the people and strengthen!
the national foundations. The act em- j
bodies sound principles of road legis-j
lation and will safeguard the expenditureof the funds arising under the 1

act not only, but will -ilso result in

the more efficient use of the large j:
additional sums made available by
states and localities.

i
11 tvio act bene-
IX* JL ax ^ a. ^.uvi u<4

fits the farmer, as it does all the other

people of the nation, by guaranteeing!
better banking, safeguardng the cred- J
it structure of the country and pre-j
venting panics. It takes particular I
note of the special needs of the farmerby making larger provisions fo:

loans through national banks on farm

mortgages and by giving farm paper :

a maturity period of six months.

12. It was essential, however, that
' 1_1-. ..v,q u'Mch
UailiUIlg Uidtiuuci > uv uw ........

would reach intimately into the rur*.l
districts, that it should operate on

terms suited to the farmer's needs,
and should be under sympathetic
management The need was for

machinery which would introduce busi-
ness methods into farm finance, bring!:
order out of chaos, reduce the cost of |:
handling farm loans, place upon the j
market mortgages which would be a 1

safe investment for private funds, attractinto agricultural operations a

fair share of the capital of the nation,
and lead to a reduction of interest
These needs and these ideals hav
been met by the enactment of the FederalFarm Loan act.

I am glad to have had an opportunityto take part in the execution o~

tl is large (program, which I believe
will result in making agriculture
n ore profitable and country li e j
more comfortable and attractive, and j
therefore insure the retention in rural |
d stricts of an efficient and contented j
population.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) iWoodrow Wilson.

Hon. A. F. Lever, Chairman Com j
mittee on Agriculture. House of1
Representatives.

STATES JEALOUSY
DEDJTT PROMPT HER

Jfnrse Declares Mrs. Adams Wrote to
Militia Officer Threatening1

His Life.

»x. xiru ;i ^
Macon, u-a., A.'ixs'u«i tv.. w-um; «.nc

county authorities are working on the j
theory that Mrs. H. C. Adams, of At-

lanta, was prompted toy jealousy to

kill Capt Edgar Spratling, of CompanyF., 5th regiment, yesterday at;

Camp Harris, the woman continues to |
deny that such is the case. She nas

thus far refused to give a motive fur-
ther than that indicated in her state- j
ment of yesterday.

Mrs. Maude Monk, the former
nurse who brought out the jealousy
feature of the case late last night.
went to the headquarters of the 5th ;

regiment today and urged the officers
to search the effects of Capt. Sprat-!
ling for a letter Tvhich Mrs. .Monk:
states that he received from Mrs.
Adams. Mrs. Monk asserted that in

this letter Mrs. Adams had threatened
the life of the captain.

Mrs. Adams in the j.ail today denied
that she had written such a letter.

Officers of the regiment wouia not

state what had been found in the captain'sproperty.
The body, of Capt. Spratling was

taken to Atlanta early this morning
under a military escort. The body
will "be taken from there to Opelika,
Alabama, for burial.

tto QbHq» That «oes Rot Affect Tto Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor i

'ineing in head. Remember the full name and }
"

' '*.» 4 T-f ''V cs' xtt? j

Cores Old Sores, Otter wwneffles Won't
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Br
Pcrfer's Antiseptic Hralin~ Oil. It relieve;"s:4and Heals at tb~ «an^ Lirae. 25*:, 50c. $i-i?

.SAY 2,.>00 CHILDREN
WILL BE CRIPPLED

Experts Make Gloomy Predictions
Concerning Infantile Paralysis in

>'ew York.
1 / .

i .4*4
New York, AueiiSj 2oy."\VMI-i the

.!;
' frupiove:*:«jr!t* Hf ri: « infantiW

i i riil\is situatf' n has convinced > x

< rts*'ihiit the encdur.ii is, uu<ler coU"

fro!. Itealth deDartment bureau heads
estimated tonight that the total num-!
ber pf^ajses would eiceed 10,000 befortthe disease is stiunped out. They
predicted that 2,500. children would
bo It ft so badly crippled that they
would have tc wear braces and that

mere than 3,000 others would hover

between being perfectly, well and being
permanently crippled.
The death toll from the epedimic, it

was estimated, would be 2,200 to

2,500. There already have been 7,624
cases an.l 1,784 deaths.

COTTOX ADVANCES
$3.50 B/ViLE IX A DAT

Best Prices on the Xew Orleans
Market in Past Seven Years.

New Orleans, August 2."..A sensationalbuying movement today sent!
the lccal cotton market to the highest
prices in seven years, a gain of almost

$3.50 a bale over yesterday's closing
pricec. and established a new hiyh record

for October contracts. The levels
rcc.ched today were the highest Tor

the time of year since t7ie establishmentof the future market.
The market chortlv after the open-

irg showed a gain of 26 to 28 points.
Early, in the afternoon there was a

period of the heaviest buying in years,
wfcich threw the ring into wild excitement,and sent prices 2 to 69 points
above yesterday's close. October contractssold at 15.52, which, brolce all

former records, and March touched
15.90.

\Aimong the influences aiding in the
advance -were the forecast of contln-
ued drought in the western belt, a

much higher Liverpool market than

cine, expectations 'by traders of bullish

figures on conditions by the, governmentand a .private condition report
indicating serious deterioration of

the crop.

tka «riiiMw"
Smoke

You start something lively
when you produce "Bull" Durhamin a crowd of live wires
and start "rolling your own."
That fresh, mellow-sweet fragranceof "Bull" Durham
makes evervone reach for "the
makings." A hand - rolled
"Bull" Durham cigarette brims
over with zest and snap and
the sparkle of sprighdy spirits.

GENUINE

Bull i
DURHAM!
SMOKING TOBACCO j
Made of rick, ripe Virginia- |

North Carolina leaf,. "Bull"
Durham is the mildest, most j
enjoyable tobacco in the world. I

Its unique aroma and pleasingflavor give you wholesome, j
lasting satisfaction. j

* ««*

"Roll your own"with "bull j
Durham and you'll discover a j
new joy in smoking.

I THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY* he*r 1
1 .. -

,

»

[DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION [
AUGUST 29, 1916.

FOR CONGRESS:
Wyatt Aiken
A. H. Da^nall

Fred. H. Dojuiuick
I 4 Urirfnn

H. C. Tillmaa

FOR SOLICITOR:
H. S. Blaekwell i
B. v; Chapman
T. F. McCord
Geo. T. MagrllJ

FOR STATE SENATOR:
Alan Johnstone"

Neal W. Workman

FOR HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES:
(Vote for three.) "

W. B. Boinest
rr t
A. .!

H. H. Evans
J. Wm. Folk
W. I. Herbert
E. Kibler ,

£t0. S. Mower (

C. T. IVyche FOR

SITT. OF EDUCATION:
Elbert H. Anil '

J. S. Wheeler
C. 31. Wilson

FOR SHERIFF;
Cannon G. Blcass

>r. M. Buford j
FOR CLERK OF COURT:

J. C. Goggans
F. W. Higgins

FOR TREASURER:
J. F. Eptlng
E. 3L Lane

W. E. Pelham, £r
C. C. Schnmpert

FOR AUDITOR:
J. M. Bedenbaugh
J. B. Halracre
W. R. Reld

Eng. S. Werts

FOR PROBATE JUDflEx
J. B. Baker

' J. M. K. Busbardt
W. F. Ewart
Yan Smith

FOR MASTER:
J. D. Quattlebaum

H. H. Rifcard
G. PL Sale

FOR COROSER:
F. Lindsay
G. H. Ruff

FOR SUPERVISOR:
H. M. Boozer
J. C. Sample

FOR COUNTY CO.lDHSSXOffEB*
(Vote for two.)
S. J. Cromer
J. W. Epting*
F. A. Graham

L. C. Livingston

FOR MAGISTRATE:
Nos. 1 and 8:

C. W. Donglass
L. M. flayer
J. M. T /lor

No. 2: if
C. H. Alewine
S. J. D. Price .

So. 3:
J. H. Adams
K. YT. Glymph j, [

So. 4:
R. M. Angtftry
J. W. Scott i >

B. C. Shands
No. 5:

Hix Connor ; x

No. 6:
J. H. Dorroh
. G. Johnson

No. 7 j
"

W. P. Allen
J. J. Murran

No. 9:
' '!

S. L. Fellers
B. B. Hair

No. 10:
P. B. Eilisor
J. A. Kinard

No. 11:
H. H. Rnff

A. G. Wicker
.

MIDDLING 15 CENTS FOUND |
Co .on Brings Good Price on

Montgomery Market.

(Montgomery, Ala., August 25..Middlingcotton sold today on the local
market at 15 t^nts for the first time
since 1903. Thirty-three thousand
bales are in Montgomery "warehouses.
t i 1. A _ J .~ OAO .Vwal/va
L/OC&l S£HC8S wwc &\j\3 in*ioo.

So Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it :s

Quinine ard Iron in a tasteless form.
The Qninine drives ont malaria, the
Iro? guilds up the system. 50 cents j

THE FMTED STATES PUBLIC
HEALTH SERVICE ASKS

DO YOU
Believe in national preparedness

anci then fail to keep yourself pay- j
sicaHy fit?

Wash your face Carefully aad then
use a ecziraon roller toTel?

Go to the drug store to bi.y a toora j
brush and ti':ec, handle tao cntir.o
stock to see if the bristles are rigat?

Swat the fly and then
Maintain a pile of garbage In the

vQ rH 9
V/C*V.XV. J W4.A VA . i
MUST HAVE EIGHT-HOUR DAY OR
GOVERNMENT OPERATE ROAPS

. I

Washington. August 26..Among
brotbcrlicod officials tais c.fternoon it

v;as declared that cnly unqualified!
concession by the railroads of the

eight-hour day, or .action of Congress j
taking over the railways for Govern-j
ment operation, could prevent the
threatened strike. j;
The effect of the executives' countei

proposal will be to pass the Issue 1

Get a Ford ther
come. Price now
Touring Roads

Detroit.
I IKchriknfAr fur Nfl 1 Tm

VWU tVUIVl 1V1 »1W U avi

> Ja
-MM T'

PIANO B.^
Onr second hand piano department b crowded to the foist wiAi pia

Read carefnlly tbe many uausoal bargains a used, worked ov

repair eepartnent
Judge for yoarseif tie maried down prices at a savinw to r«

i.?bo<>.oo Steiff Self-Plaver Piano, dull and pol
2.$450.00 Stieff Upright, dull and polished >1
2.5750.00 Shaw Self-t'layer Piaru;, dull and po
2.$450.00 Stieff Uprights, dark Mahogany (us<
1.$450.00 Stieff Upright, Oak case (used severs

$375.00 Shaw Upright, polished Mahogany
2.555 '.co Bemiet Hretz Self-Player Piano d 1'
3.$300.00 Kohle*- & Campbell Upright Pianos. {
2..$300.00 Harvard Uprignt Pianos, Mahogany
r_$350.00 J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos, Wal
1.$350.00 Alathushck Upright * iano, Mahogati

$300.00 Adam Schaaf Upright Piano, Walnul
1.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright Piano, Kt
1.$450.00 Chickering uprisrht Piano, Ebony eas

1.$3oo.oo Ernest Tonk upright Piano. Walnut
1.$450.00 Stieff upright Piano, Ebony case (us<

STIl
| 213 Soodi Trpo SL

Wake up bi
The Bell Telephone is

. ««

Ring up on the Bell.

You may talk about
your breath but it won't
breath to talk into your Be

Ring up old customers,
of prospects, there is no <

saves more time or expense
If you haven't a Bell

. -- - . ## &

Call the Business omce ior

SOUTHERN BELL TJ
AND TELEGRAPH

BOX 163. CQLl

[ back to the brotherhoods. Some o£
the railways' -executives say their
proposition is positively their,.: laf*;j
some of the'taen/s leaders*stand firmlyagainst iarbitration. Others di

r

Vt r\ rvrva fliof A!it rJf
UUllI aiucs ILdic .liVj/co tuai, 'jui, V* -will

come further negotiations delayinga strike 'and posfefbfy' averting it.
President Wilson ^regards the situationas serious, but^J§a not yet glvea

up hope o£.a sejif^erit: He will
continue to use efefn effort to bring

i -j. .

£oth side;: «ogetaer^2; ?.» > .

., *»« >k

A statement regarded &s- significantwas issued by.the federal "board
of 'mediation today, describing a, reportabout to be made to the Senate,
which will disclose that in every cass

of settlements conducted under the old
Erdman Act, or the late Newlands
law, substantial advantages have been
won by the employees through arbitration.The only instance recorder
where the men did not benefit was a

settlement made without the partlci-
pation of the federal mediators.

I.Vfliss Lucile West of Spartanb<ur?
and Miss Grace Webber of Midway
are the guests of Miss Rosa McCullough.>at Wilkinsville..Gaffney Cor
The State.

m.mm.

i you can go and
p only $360.
ter $345 f. o. b.
P. B. O'DELL,
raship, Whitmire, S. C.

VRGAINS I
acts of mest every make taken in exchange for die Popular Stieff I
er pianos, made almost Hits new by experts in oar up-to-date <fl

nf fmn Wfl tn 57 "i Is (fe not worth loolanz into?
Lshed Mahogany (u^ed fordem'tion) ?7oo.t>o
ahnjjanv (used slightly) each 360.00 y
li*hed Mahogany (used sev. months) 575.00 g
:d several years) each 250.00 M
il years) .. 225.00
(usrd 12 months) 250.00
Mahogany 'used 10 to 12 mos.) each 400.00 S

x>lishe<1 M hogany used short while) 200.00
case, (usee'short while) each 200.00
nut case (used ^hort while) 185.00 9
ly case (used short while) 200.00 H
t case (used short wh le) i55.°° H
>ony case (used short while) 200.00 H

used short while) 200.00
case (used short while) . 150.00
;d several yoars) t95.<»

EFF J
Gariotte, N. C

**» "*

'. i*U' i*'£ -A-

v * W
#'' /? *.

« N

the Big Ben of Business.

dull times 'till you lose
help matters, save your

11 Telephone.
, then start on a fresh list
luicker way . none that

Telephone, get one now*
X UVVtJ*

ELEPHONE fjS
COMPANY

JMBIA, S. C.


